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The Drosophila Toll receptor does not interact directly with microbial
determinants, but is instead activated by a cleaved form of the
cytokine-likemolecule Spa¨tzle. During the immune response, Spa¨tzle
is processed by complex cascades of serine proteases, which are
activated by secreted pattern-recognition receptors. Here, we dem-
onstrate theessential roleofModSP, amodular serineprotease, in the
activation of the Toll pathway by Gram-positive bacteria and fungi.
Our analysis shows that ModSP integrates signals originating from
the circulating recognition molecules GNBP3 and PGRP-SA and con-
nects them to the Grass-SPE-Spa¨tzle extracellular pathway upstream
of the Toll receptor. It also reveals the conserved role of modular
serine proteases in the activation of insect immune reactions.
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Sequential activation of extracellular serine protease (SP) cas-cades regulates important innate immune reactions, like blood
clotting in arthropods and complement activation in vertebrates. In
Drosophila, proteolytic cascades are also involved in the regulation
of the Toll pathway, which mediates resistance to Gram-positive
bacteria and fungi. Unlike mammalian Toll-like receptors, the
Drosophila Toll receptor does not interact directly with microbial
determinants and is instead activated by a cleaved form of the
secreted cytokine-like molecule Spa¨tzle (Spz) (1). The immune-
induced cleavage of Spz is triggered by proteolytic cascades, con-
ceptually similar to vertebrate blood coagulation or complement
activation cascades. These proteolytic cascades have a functional
core consisting of several SP that undergo zymogen activation,
upon cleavage by an upstream protease (2, 3). Spa¨tzle processing
enzyme (SPE), an immune-regulated SP with a Clip-domain, has
been identified as the terminal SP that maturates Spz (4, 5).
Genetic analysis supports the existence of several complex cas-
cades of SP that link microbial recognition to activation of SPE.
Pattern-recognition receptors (PRRs) are thought to be present in
the hemolymph where they sense microbial-derived molecules (6).
Detection of Gram-positive bacteria is mediated through the rec-
ognition of peptidoglycan by the peptidoglycan-recognition pro-
tein-SA (PGRP-SA) with the help of Gram-negative binding pro-
tein1 (GNBP1) (7–9). Activation of the Toll pathway by fungi is in
part mediated by GNBP3 through the sensing of -1,3-glucan (10).
RNAi and loss of function analyses have shown that activation of
SPE by either PGRP-SA/GNBP1 or GNBP3 requires Grass, a
Clip-domain SP (4, 11).
Spores of entomopathogenic fungi such as Beauveria bassiana
have the capacity to germinate on the fly cuticle and generate
hyphae, which can penetrate the cuticle of insects and reach the
hemolymph. It has been proposed that the presence of B. bassiana
is detected, in a GNBP3-independent manner, through direct
activation of the Toll pathway by a fungal protease PR1 (10). PR1
would directly cleave the host SP, Persephone (Psh), which triggers
Toll pathway activation (10). Recently, this mode of activation was
extended to the sensing of proteases produced by various bacteria
(11). Surprisingly, tracheal melanization in mutant larvae lacking
the serpin Spn77Ba also activates the Toll pathway in a Psh-
dependent manner (12). This suggests that Psh-dependent Toll
pathway activation is induced by a host factor derived from mela-
nization. This also points to a possible cross-talk between the
proteolytic cascades that regulate the Toll pathway and those
regulating the melanization reaction.
Despite these recent studies, the extracellular events that lead to
the activation of the Toll pathway remain poorly characterized. For
instance, the apical protease linking recognition by PRRs to the
cleavage of Spz is not known, leaving an important gap in our
knowledge of Toll pathway activation. The in vitro reconstruction
of a similar cascade with purified proteases in the beetle Tenebrio
molitor, suggests an important role for a modular SP (Tm-MSP). In
this insect, binding of peptidoglycan to the PGRP-SA/GNBP1
complex induces activation of the Tm-MSP zymogen that in turn
activates another SP (Tm-SAE) to cleave Tm-SPE, the Tenebrio
homolog of SPE, resulting in both activation of Spz and melaniza-
tion (13, 14).
This result prompted us to investigate the role of the Drosophila
homolog of Tm-MSP, which is encoded by the CG31217 gene. We
generated a null mutation in CG31217 by homologous recombi-
nation and demonstrate its essential role in the activation of Toll by
secreted PRRs.
Results
Generation of a modSP Mutant by Homologous Recombination. The
CG31217 serine protease, named here ModSP (for modular serine
protease), contains 4 low density lipoprotein-receptor class A
(LDLa) domains and 1 complement control protein (CCP)module
at its N terminus (Fig. 1A). ModSP shares 47% amino acid identity
with the Tm-MSP (Fig. S1). Unlike several other Drosophila SPs
involved in the immune response, modSP is not transcriptionally
induced upon microbial infection and does not contain a Clip-
domain (15, 16).
To analyze the function of ModSP, homologous recombination
was used to replace the entiremodSP locus with a copy of the white
gene (Fig. 1B). Two independent fly lines, modSP1 and modSP2,
were obtained, and the absence ofmodSP transcript in homozygous
mutants was confirmed byRT-qPCR (Fig. S2).We verified that the
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modSP deletion did not affect the expression of flanking genes.
Both modSP1 and modSP2 mutants were perfectly viable and
exhibited no visible developmental defects. Here, we only report
data obtained with the modSP1 mutant, because both alleles
produced identical results.
ModSP Mediates Toll Activation by Gram-Positive Bacteria. When
challenged by a range of Gram-positive bacteria (Enterococcus
faecalis, Listeria monocytogenes), modSP1-deficient flies rapidly
succumbed to infection (Fig. 2A and B). The observed phenotypes
were similar, albeit slightly weaker, to those generated by a null
mutation in spz (spzrm7). The modSP1 mutation did not cause a
general immune deficiency, because modSP1 flies exhibited a
wild-type survival to a septic injury with the Gram-negative bac-
terium Erwinia carotovora, which is known to activate the Imd
pathway (Fig. 2C).
To test whether this immune susceptibility results from improper
Toll activity, we monitored the expression of the antifungal peptide
gene Drosomycin (Drs), a target of the Toll pathway. modSP1
mutants weakly inducedDrs after infection with the Gram-positive
bacteria M. luteus and E. faecalis (Fig. 3 A and B). Lysine-type
peptidoglycan, a peptidoglycan form found in most Gram-positive
bacteria includingM. luteus andE. faecalis, is a potent inducer of the
PGRP-SA-Toll pathway (17). The modSP1 mutation strongly re-
duced the induction of Drs in response to purified peptidoglycan
extracted from M. luteus and E. faecalis as observed in spzrm7
mutants (Fig. 3G). This experiment demonstrates that ModSP is
required for Toll pathway activity in a step downstream of the
recognition of lysine-type peptidoglycan.
L. monocytogenes is a Gram-positive bacterium with diamin-
opimelic (DAP)-type peptidoglycan that can activate both Toll and
Imd pathways (18). A strong reduction of Drs expression was
Fig. 1. Structure of ModSP and generation of modSP mutants. (A) Domain
organization of the ModSP protein. Symbols indicate the domains of LDLa, CCP,
and SP respectively (adapted from ref. 14). The LDL receptor class A domain
contains 6 disulphide-bound cysteines and a cluster of negatively charged amino
acids that form the LDL receptor binding sites for LDL and calcium. The comple-
ment control protein (CCP) module, also known as Sushi domain, is found in a
wide variety of complement like molecules and adhesion proteins. (B) Schematic
representation of themodSP deletion. The gene map was adapted from FlyBase
and includes modSP and the neighboring genes. The deleted segment replaced
by the w gene (black box) and the flanking sequences used for recombination
(dotted lines) are indicated.
Fig. 2. ModSP is required for resistance to Gram-positive bacteria and fungal
infections. The survival rates (%) of modSP1 flies infected with the Gram-
positive bacteria E. faecalis (A), L. monocytogenes (B), the Gram-negative
bacterium E. carotovora 15 (C), and the yeast C. albicans (D) were compared
with wild-type flies and flies mutant in either the Toll pathway (spzrm7) or the
Imd pathway (RelE20). Flies were infected by septic injury with a needle dipped
in a concentrated pellet of each microbe (OD  200, OD  10 for E. faecalis).
Bars represent confidence intervals at 5%.
Fig. 3. Analysis of antimicrobial peptide gene expression in modSP mutant.
Drs (A–C and F–H) orDpt (D and E) gene expression was monitored by RT-qPCR
with total RNA extracted from wild-type, spzrm7, RelE20, and modSP1 adults
collected at different time points after septic injury with M. luteus (A), E.
faecalis (B), L. monocytogenes (C and D), E. carotovora (E), and C. albicans (F).
(G and H) RT-qPCR analysis was performed with total RNA extracts from
wild-type and mutant females collected 24 h after injection with 9 nLM. luteus
peptidoglycan, E. faecalis PGN ([PGN]  5 mg/mL) (G) or dead yeast (OD600 
300) (H). The mean and standard deviation of 2 to 3 independent experiments
is shown, except L. monocytogenes, for which 1 representative experiment
among 2 is shown.
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observed in modSP1 flies upon infection with L. monocytogenes,
whereas the level ofDiptericin (Dpt, regulated by the Imd pathway)
was similar or even higher to that observed in wild-type flies (Fig.
3C andD). In addition,modSP1 did not affect the expression of the
antibacterial peptide Dpt upon infection with the Gram-negative
bacterium E. carotovora (Fig. 3E). The levels observed were similar
or even higher than those observed in wild-type flies. In conclusion,
our survival and antimicrobial peptide gene expression analyses
strongly suggest a role of ModSP in the activation of the Toll
pathway by Gram-positive bacteria.
ModSP Overexpression Activates the Toll Pathway. We next per-
formed a series of experiments to further assess that the modSP
gene is responsible for the immune phenotype observed inmodSP1
flies. First, similar phenotypes, both in terms of immune suscepti-
bility and Drs expression, were observed in flies carrying the
modSP1mutation over deficiencies [Df(3R)P10, Df(3R)Spf] uncov-
ering the modSP locus. This reduces the possibility that the phe-
notype is because of an associated mutation and indicates that
modSP1 behaves as an amorphic mutation. We also generated fly
lines overexpressing a full-length modSP cDNA under the control
of anUAS element. Expression ofmodSP in whole organisms using
the ubiquitous driver daughterless (da-Gal4) led to larval lethality.
Importantly, a high level of Drs expression was observed in flies
overexpressingmodSP in fat body and hemocytes (genotype: c564-
Gal4, UAS-modSP). This level reached 60% of that observed in
wild-type flies collected 16 h after infection with M. luteus (Fig.
S3A), indicating that overexpression of modSP is sufficient to
activate the Toll pathway. Finally, 2modSPRNAi fly lines from the
Vienna Drosophila RNAi Center were used to specifically knock-
down modSP expression in vivo. The levels of modSP transcripts
were depleted to 30%–40% of the wild-type level in modSP-RNAi
flies (genotype: da-Gal4, UAS-modSP-IR) (Fig. S2). Importantly,
these flies were more susceptible upon septic injury with E. faecalis
and had reduced Drs expression upon M. luteus infection (Fig. S3
B and C). Together, these experiments demonstrate that ModSP is
essential for Toll activation by Gram-positive bacteria and that
overexpression of full-lengthModSP is sufficient to activate theToll
pathway.
ModSP Functions Between PGRP-SA and Grass in Activating the Toll
Pathway. We next performed epistasis experiments to determine the
position of ModSP in the cascade leading to Toll activation by Gram-
positive bacteria. Detection of Gram-positive bacteria is mediated via
the recognition of lysine-type peptidoglycan by PGRP-SAandGNBP1
(7–9). Simultaneous overexpression ofGNBP1 and PGRP-SA triggers
the Toll pathway, resulting in a constitutive expression of Drs in the
absenceof an immunechallenge (8).TheDrsexpression inducedby the
overexpression of both GNBP1 and PGRP-SA was blocked by the
modSP1mutation (Fig. 4A).Conversely, thePGRP-SAsemlmutationdid
not block the high expression of Drs induced by the overexpression of
modSP (Fig. 4D). Together these experiments indicate that ModSP
functions downstreamofPGRP-SA.We further observed thatmodSP1
mutation did not block the induction of Drs expression upon overex-
pression of amatured and constitutively active formof Spz (UAS-spz*),
or SPE (UAS-SPE*), which is in agreement with a function upstream
ofSpzandSPE(Fig.4BandC). Importantly, theHerrademutation that
affects the grass SP gene (11) fully blocked Drs expression induced by
overexpression of modSP (Fig. 4E). Altogether, our epistatic analysis
indicates thatModSP functions downstreamofPGRP-SAandGNBP1
andupstreamofGrass in thepathway that linksGram-positivebacterial
recognition to Toll activation.
ModSP Mediates Toll Activation by GNBP3 upon Fungal Infection.
Detection of yeast is mediated via the recognition of -glucans by
GNBP3. A loss-of-function mutation in GNBP3, GNBP3hades, in-
duces a phenotype of reduced survival to the yeastCandida albicans
and deficient Toll activation. Conversely, overexpression ofGNBP3
triggers the Toll pathway, resulting in a constitutive expression of
Drs in the absence of an immune challenge (10). We thus investi-
gated whether ModSP could also function downstream of GNPB3
in the recognition of yeast. In support of this hypothesis, we
observed that modSP1 deficient flies rapidly succumbed to C.
albicans infection (Fig. 2D). In addition, modSP1 flies displayed
reducedDrs induction upon septic injury withC. albicans (Fig. 3F).
The modSP1 phenotype was similar, albeit weaker, to that gener-
ated by a null mutation in spz. The relevance of GNBP3 to Toll
activation is particularly prominent when flies are injected with
dead C. albicans, a condition limiting the activation of the Toll
pathway through Psh (11). Drs expression was also strongly
reduced by the modSP1 mutation upon injection of dead C.
albicans (Fig. 3H).
We next investigated the interaction between GNBP3 and
ModSP. Unfortunately, we were not able to reproducibly induce
Drs by overexpression of GNBP3 as previously described (10).
Nevertheless, we performed 1 successful experiment in which Drs
was induced upon GNBP3 overexpression to 10% of the level
reached in wild-type flies collected 16 h after infection with M.
luteus. In this experiment, we observed a reduction of the GNBP3
mediated Drs induction by the modSP1 mutation (Fig. 4F).
Collectively, these experiments demonstrate a requirement of
ModSP in the activation of the Toll pathway by both yeast and
Gram-positive bacteria.
ModSP Is Not Involved in the Sensing of Protease Activity by the Psh
Pathway. InDrosophila, injections of proteases of fungal or bacterial
origin activate the Toll pathway in a Psh-dependent manner (10,
11). To investigate whether ModSP interferes with Psh-dependent
Toll pathway activation, we first monitored the level of Drs expres-
Fig. 4. ModSP functions downstream of PRRs and upstream of Grass. (A) Drs
expression induced by overexpressingGNBP1andPGRP-SAwas reduced by the
modSP1 mutation. (B and C) Overexpression of UAS-SPE* (B), UAS-spz* (C),
induced constitutiveDrs expression that was independent ofmodSP. (D and E)
Overexpression of UAS-modSP induced constitutive Drs expression that was
independent of PGRP-SAseml (D) but dependent onGrass (E). (F)Drs expression
induced by overexpressing GNBP3 was reduced by the modSP1 mutation. Drs
was measured in the absence of immune challenge. To indicate the level ofDrs
obtained in the different conditions, theDrs/rp49 ratio was normalized to the
levels observed in flies collected 16 h after septic injury with M. luteus (fixed
to 100%). Results are representative of 3 experiments, except panel F that
could be obtained only once. Values significantly different in a t test for P 
0.05 are denoted by *. The C564-Gal4 driver was used to drive UAS transgenes
in these experiments.
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sion upon injection of proteases derived from Bacillus subtilis or
Aspergillus oryzae. Unlike the psh1 mutation, modSP1 did not
impair Toll activation in these experimental conditions (Fig. 5A
and Fig. S4).
We next compared the response ofmodSP1 and psh1 flies to the
injection of spores from A. fumigatus, a filamentous fungus known
to produce proteases. Both modSP1 and psh1 flies exhibited a
moderate increase of susceptibility to A. fumigatus infection com-
pared with wild-type (Fig. 5B). In addition, the level of Toll activity
in modSP1 flies and to a lesser extent in psh1 flies was reduced,
although generally higher than levels observed in spzrm7 mutants
(Fig. 5C). Importantly, in flies double mutant for psh1 andmodSP1,
the Toll pathway activation by A. fumigatus was reduced to a level
comparable to the spzrm7 mutant. Correlatively, psh1; modSP1
doublemutants exhibited an increased susceptibility toA. fumigatus
compared with single mutant. These data indicate that the ModSP
and the Psh branches of the Toll pathway contribute independently
to the resistance to this fungus. We conclude that, like Grass (11),
ModSP does not interfere with the Psh mediated activation of the
Toll pathway.
ModSP Exhibits a High Level of Autoproteolysis and Does Not Cleave
Grass. To gain insight into the activation mechanisms that regulate
ModSP, we produced recombinant His-tagged ModSP and Grass
proteins using the insect Sf9 cells. When we purified the recombi-
nant ModSP-containing fractions and analyzed them by SDS-
PAGE, we observed 4 major bands corresponding to ModSP.
N-terminal sequencing showed that sequence of bands 1 and 2
matched the N terminus of ModSP, whereas the sequence of band
3 and 4 corresponded to the catalytic domain of ModSP (Fig. 6A).
Western blot analysis using a polyclonal antibody against the
N-terminal domain or the central domain of the protein confirmed
that band 1 corresponded to full-length zymogen and that the other
bands corresponded to either the N-terminal fragment (band 2) or
the C-terminal part (band 3 and 4) resulting from the cleavage of
ModSP.These results suggest that, as soon as it is expressed,ModSP
is autoactivated. Of note, under the same conditions, T. molitor
MSP did not show any autoactivation. Our results also reveal that
DrosophilaModSP and Tm-MSP share the same cleavage site (Fig.
6A and Fig. S1). The presence of 2 processed C-terminal fragments
of ModSP could either be because of the presence of a posttrans-
lational modification or an additional cleavage at the C terminus of
ModSP. We next investigated whether ModSP could cleave Grass
in vitro. Fig. 6B shows that Grass was not cleaved when incubated
with recombinant ModSP and CaCl2. In the same condition,
Tm-SAEwas cleaved by Tm-MSP. However, in absence of a known
ModSP substrate, we cannot be fully sure that the 28 kDa form of
ModSP we detected is active. Nevertheless, this result suggests that
ModSP does not cleave theGrass zymogen. Additionally, the direct
activation of Grass by ModSP is unlikely since the predicted
cleavage of Grass requires a trypsin-like enzyme although ModSP
exhibits a chymotrypsin-like specificity (Fig. S5).
Discussion
In this study, we have reported the generation of a null mutation of
the gene encoding the SP ModSP and demonstrated its essential
role in the activation of the Toll pathway by PRRs. This was
illustrated by the observation that modSP deficient flies fail to
activate the Toll pathway in response to either Gram-positive
bacteria or yeast. Epistatic analyses demonstrated that ModSP acts
downstream of PGRP-SA, but upstream of the SP Grass. Impor-
tantly, we showed that ModSP does not participate in the Psh-
dependent branch of the Toll pathway as shown by the wild-type
activation of this pathway inmodSP1 flies upon injection of bacterial
proteases. ThemodSP1 phenotype was very similar to that of a loss
of function Grass mutant, suggesting that these SP act in a linear
pathway connecting microbe recognition by PRR to the activation
of Spz by SPE. The analysis of psh1; modSP1 double mutant flies
indicates a synergistic action of theModSP and Psh pathways in the
response against filamentous fungi, which might be detected
through both host PRRs and their virulence factors. Collectively,
our results confirm the model of an activation of Toll by 2
extracellular pathways: A PRR-dependent pathway and a Psh-
dependent pathway (11). We extend this model by showing that
Grass and ModSP function in a common SP cascade. In addition,
the apical position of ModSP suggests a direct branching of signals
from secreted PRRs to the ModSP-Grass pathway. Biochemical
analyses in T. molitor indicate that Tm-MSP interacts directly with
the PRR complexes involved in the sensing of peptidoglycan (14)
or glucan (30). Although it was not formally demonstrated in the
present study, it seems likely that Drosophila ModSP acts as the
most upstream SP directly activated by secreted PRRs.
ModSP has a number of structural features that make it unique
amongDrosophila SP and suggest its critical role in the initial events
leading to the activation of the proteolytic cascade upstreamof Toll.
First, ModSP does not contain a Clip-domain in contrast to Grass
and SPE. The function of the Clip-domain is still unknown but its
presence in many SP that function in signaling cascades suggests a
regulatory role (19). This indicates that ModSP activation differs
Fig. 5. ModSP and Psh define 2 distinct pathways that cooperatively activate
Toll. (A)Drsgene expression was monitored by RT-qPCR with total RNA extracted
from wild-type,GNBP3Hades,GrassHerrade,psh1, andmodSP1 females collected 16 h
after injection withB. subtilisderived proteases. Each graph represents the mean
of4 independentexperimentswithstandarddeviation.UC,unchallengedflies. (B
and C) The survival rates (B) and the level of Drs expression (C) of modSP1 and
modSP1; psh1 double mutants infected with A. fumigatus were compared with
wild-type,psh1, and spzrm7 flies. Data were analyzed by ANOVA and means were
separated for significance according to Fisher’s protected LSD at P  0.05; (F 
63.25, df 4, P 0.0001).
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from the chain reaction activating Grass or SPE. Second, ModSP
contains additional domains such as the CCP and LDLa motifs in
its N-terminal extremity. Consistent with the presence of the LDLa
domain, a ModSP-GFP fusion protein was secreted and found
bound to the surface of lipid vesicles that circulate in the hemo-
lymph (Fig. S6). We speculate that the association of ModSP to
vesicles is important to nucleate the activation of downstream SP.
In the beetle, T. molitor, Tm-MSP is activated upon formation of
a tri-molecular complex composed of PGRP-SA, GNBP1, and
lysine-type peptidoglycan (14). Although the possibility of a SP
other than ModSP functioning as the initial protease in the Dro-
sophila Toll pathway cannot be ruled out, our epistatic analysis
suggests an apical role of ModSP. We show that overexpression of
a full-length version of ModSP is sufficient to reach a high level of
Toll activation, in contrast to other SP that generally require the
overexpression of a preactivated form to fully induce the cascade (5,
20). These observations favor a model in which ModSP directly
interacts with GNBP3 or GNBP1/PGRP-SA recognition com-
plexes. Recruitment of ModSP by PRRs would increase its local
concentration, a situation sufficient for its autoproteolysis. In
agreement with this hypothesis, a recombinant form of ModSP
produced in baculovirus appears to be unstable as a zymogen,
presumably because of a high level of autoactivation (Fig. 6A).
Unfortunately, this high level of autoproteolysis did not permit in
vitro reconstitution experiments using ModSP, GNBP1, and
PGRP-SA as performed with Tm-MSP (14). Nevertheless, we
observed a higher level of ModSP activation when the protein was
incubated with GNBP1 and PGRP-SA. The most parsimonious
model is that ModSP would interact with GNBP1 or GNBP3, the
common protein family members found in the 2 recognition
complexes. The exact contribution of GNBP1 to sensing Gram-
positive bacteria is currently debated. It was recently proposed that
GNBP1 functions upstream of PGRP-SA by cleaving peptidogly-
can, a step required for an optimal binding of PGRP-SA to
peptidoglycan (21). In contrast, T. molitor GNBP1 is recruited
subsequent to the binding of PGRP-SA to peptidoglycan and is
required for the interaction with Tm-MSP (22). The implication of
ModSP in sensing of fungi through GNBP3 and peptidoglycan
through GNBP1/PGRP-SA suggests a similar mechanism of acti-
vation of this SP and Tm-MSP. This would favor a role of GNBP1
as a linker between PGRP-SA andModSP. In accordance with this
model, recombinant full-length Drosophila and Tenebrio GNBP1
did not exhibit any enzymatic activity toward peptidoglycan in vitro
(Fig. S7).
The participation ofModSP and SPE in an extracellular pathway
linking PRR recognition to Spz activation in both T. molitor
(Coleoptera) and D. melanogaster (Diptera), which diverged 250
million years ago, demonstrates the conservation of this extracel-
lular signaling module in insects. In the lepidopteran Manduca
sexta, the hemolymph protein 14 (Ms-HP14) contains a domain
arrangement very similar to that of ModSP (Fig. S1) and regulates
themelanization cascade in response tomicrobial infection (23, 24).
Collectively, biochemical studies performed in T. molitor and M.
sexta, and genetic analysis in D. melanogaster, reveal striking simi-
larities in the mechanisms underlying SP activation by PRRs (Fig.
6C). All involve the sequential activation of an apical modular SP
(that displays a certain level of autoactivation) and clip-domain
proteases. Interestingly, a similar organization is also observed in
the proteolytic cascade that regulates Toll during dorso-ventral
patterning of the embryo. Gastrulation Defective, the apical SP,
contains von Willebrand domains and is also thought to be auto-
activated, although the precise mechanism that triggers its activa-
tion has not been determined (25, 26). These features are also
reminiscent of the complement activation by the lectin pathway in
mammals in which the recognition of carbohydrate by the mannose
binding lectin (MBL) leads to the autoactivation ofMBL-associated
serine proteases (MASPs).MASPs are alsomodular proteases with
CUB, CCP, and EGF domains in their N terminus (27). Thus,
Fig. 6. ModSP exhibits a high level of autoproteolysis. (A) SDS-PAGE gel
using purified recombinant rPDI-fusioned ModSP-containing fractions re-
veals 4 bands corresponding to ModSP as indicated by N-terminal sequenc-
ing (Top). Bands 1 and 2 matched the N terminus of ModSP, whereas the
sequence of band 3 and 4 corresponded to the catalytic domain of ModSP.
Western blot analysis using a polyclonal antibody against the N-terminal
domain (Middle) or the central domain (Right) of the protein confirmed
that band 1 corresponded to full-length zymogen and that the other bands
corresponded to either the N-terminal fragment (band 2) or the C-terminal
part (band 3 and 4) resulting from the cleavage of ModSP. Red arrow-head
indicates the cleavage site of catalytic serine protease domain of ModSP
(Top). The question mark (?) indicates a nonspecific band. (B) rModSP does
not cleave rGrass in vitro. 1, rDm-Grass zymogen was incubated with
rDm-MSP and CaCl2 at 30 °C for 1 h. 2, 3 indicate the purities of rPDI-
fusioned ModSP, a mixture of active and zymogen forms, and rGrass
zymogen under reducing conditions, respectively. The gel was stained by
Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 (CBB). (C) Extracellular cascades of serine
proteases in insects. Biochemical studies performed in T. molitor and M.
sexta, and genetic analysis inD.melanogaster, reveal striking similarities in
the mechanisms underlying serine protease activation by PRRs. In M. sexta,
HP-14 is converted to a 2-chain active form in the presence of -1,3-glucan
and the -1,3-glucan recognition protein 2 (GRP2, a protein related to
GNBP3) (23, 24). Binding of -1,3-glucan and GRP2 triggers the autoac-
tivation of proHP14 into HP14 that then processes HP21. In turn, HP21
cleaves proPAP-2 into PAP2 that finally activates proPO. Hence, the mecha-
nism of activation of HP14 in response to glucan is highly reminiscent of the
mode of activation of Tm-MSP, with the exception that HP14 can be activated
upon direct binding to peptidoglycan during bacterial infection (24). This
suggests that the PGRP-SA/GNBP1 complex involved in sensing Gram-positive
bacteria has been added on to a more ancient cascade core during evolution.
Interestingly, a similar organization is also observed in the proteolytic cascade
that regulates Toll during dorso-ventral patterning of the embryo.
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genetic and biochemical analyses now reveal a similar level of
organization for various proteolytic cascades in insects and increase
our understanding as to how these cascades have evolved to fulfill
diverse developmental or immune functions.
We are still far from a complete understanding of the precise
sequence of events leading to Toll pathway activation, as the task
is complicated by the high number of SP encoded in theDrosophila
genome (16). Our analysis strongly suggests the existence of an
intermediate SP acting between ModSP and Grass. Future works
should identify this SP and determine the interaction between
Grass and SPE. To date, no serpin regulating SP involved in the
PRR-dependent pathways has been identified despite the critical
role of this family in the negative control of proteolytic cascades.
Further experiments combining genetics, biochemistry, and cell
biology are required to identify additional components of this
cascade and to clarify in vivo how and where proteolytic cascades
downstream of PGRP-SA or GNBP3 are activated in the hemo-
lymph compartment.
Materials and Methods
Fly Stocks. A deletion of the modSP locus was obtained by homologous recom-
bination (28). DNA sequences (of 4.2 kb and 4.8 kb) flanking the 5 and 3 parts,
respectively, of the modSP locus (Fig. 1B) were cloned in the p(W25) vector (28).
modSP sequence (3 kb; 3R: from nucleotide 12478339 to 12481351) was replaced
by the white gene.
spzrm7, relE20, psh1, GNBP3hades, PGRP-SAseml, and GrassHerrade null alleles are
described elsewhere (4, 7, 10, 11, 20). The c564 line specifically expresses GAL4 in
adult fat body and hemocytes. OregonR flies were used as wild-type controls, if
not indicated differently. Epistatic analyses were performed by standard genetic
crosses. The UAS-GNBP3, UAS-PGRP-SA, UAS-GNBP1, UAS-SPE*, UAS-spz*, are
described elsewhere (4, 5, 7, 8, 10, 11, 20); an asterisk (*) indicates that the
constitutively activated form was used. A full-length cDNA of modSP (using the
CG31217_cDNA gold LD43740 from DGRC) was placed downstream of UAS
sequence using the pUASt vector. The UAS-ModSP-GFP transgene was obtained
byafusionofGFPtotheCterminusofModSP inserted inthepDONR221Gateway
entry clone (Invitrogen) and finally subcloned in the pTWG transgenesis vector.
Drosophila stocks and crosses were maintained at 25 °C using standard fly me-
dium. F1 progeny carrying both the UAS-construct and the GAL4 driver were
transferred to 29 °C at late larval stage for optimal efficiency of the UAS/GAL4
systemexceptforcrosses involvingUAS-SPE*orUAS-modSP thatwereperformed
at 20 °C.
Infection and Survival Experiments. Bacterial and fungal infections were per-
formed by pricking adults in the thorax with a thin needle previously dipped into
a concentrated pellet of a microbial culture (OD  200). Bacterial and fungal
strains have been described in ref. 9. Flies were counted at different time points
to monitor survival. Each experiment was performed with 80 flies for each
genotype. Injection with M. luteus and E. faecalis peptidoglycan and its produc-
tion were previously described (17). Injection of proteases from B. subtilis (16
U/g, P5985; Sigma–Aldrich) or A. oryzea (500 U/g, P6110; Sigma–Aldrich) was
performed with a Nanoject apparatus using a concentration of 1/1500 as de-
scribed in ref. 11.
RT-qPCR.Drs,Dpt,ModSP,ModSPflanking genes and rp49mRNA quantification
by RT-qPCR was performed as described in ref. 9. Primers used to monitor mRNA
expression can be obtained upon request.
Production of Recombinant ModSP Protein. ModSP was expressed in Sf9 cells as
a fusion partner with the Bombyx mori protein disulfide isomerase (bPDI) as
previously described (29). Two rabbit polyclonal antibodies were raised using
keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH)-conjugated synthetic peptide against the N-
terminal and the C-terminal parts of ModSP respectively. Additional information
is provided in the SI Text.
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